Champions Named at the 2018 All American

Houston, TX – More than 200 Brahman juniors and their families traveled to Perry, Georgia for the 2018 All American from July 1 – July 7th at the Georgia National Fairgrounds. The juniors were celebrating “Christmas in July” as over 600 animals walked into the ring. The All American includes 10 educational and leadership contests as well as the cattle show.

This year, Jary Douglas judged the 571 owned animals; Dr. Jim Mazurkiewicz, Bryan, TX, judged the 143 Bred & Owned animals as well as the 35 F-1 entries; and Dean Fuchs, Burton, TX, judged the 176 junior showmanship entries.

Chad Phillip, Palestine, Tex., showed the Grand Champion F1, PCC DESTINED FOR GLORY.

Winston Walters, Brenham, Tex., led the Reserve Grand Champion F1, WALTERS GLORIA 300F.

Wesley Janik, Yoakum, Tex., won Grand Champion Bred & Owned Gray Bull with MR SG APOLLO 123/6. This May 2016 bull first won the senior division.

Kipp Cooper, Zolfo Springs, Flo., led the Reserve Grand Champion Bred & Owned Gray Bull, FBB MR SAM 103 who also came out of the senior division.

Winston Walters, Brenham, Tex., won Grand Champion Bred & Owned Red Bull with WALTERS DOUBLE O SEVEN. This January 2016 bull first won the senior division.

Justin Rossow, Danbury, Tex., showed the Reserve Grand Champion Bred & Owned Red Bull. TR MR . DIESEL 116 first won the calf division.

Wesley Janik, Yoakum, Tex., led the Grand Champion Bred & Owned Gray Female, MISS SG AVA 242/6. The July 2016 heifer first won the junior division.

Payton Herzog, Robinson, Tex., showed the Reserve Grand Champion Bred & Owned Gray Female. With a November 2017 birthdate, MISS CBR JASMINE 655/7 first won the calf division.

Payton Herzog, Robinson, Tex., led the Grand Champion Bred & Owned Red Female, MISS CBR MONIQUE 613/6. The October 2016 heifer first won the junior division.

Alyssa Doucet, Beaumont, Tex., won Reserve Grand Champion Bred & Owned Red Female with LADY DOUCET 97. The April 2016 heifer first won the senior division.

Jennifer Mask, Franklin, Tex., led the Grand Champion Gray Bull, MR H JOAQUIN JACKSON MANSO 85/7. The February 2017 bull was first named junior division champion.

Collin Parker, Chilton, Tex., showed the Reserve Grand Champion Gray Bull. With a March 2017 birthdate, MR. CBR JIMMY 632/7 came out of the junior division.


Kaitlyn Williams, Okeechobee, Flor., showed the Grand Champion Gray Female. With an April 2016 birthdate, MISS L2 J LÓ’S JAZLYN 163 first won the senior division.

Collin Parker, Chilton, Tex., led the Reserve Grand Champion Gray Female, MISS CBR VENUS 601/6. The January 2016 female came out of the senior division.

Payton Herzog, Robinson, Tex., won Grand Champion Red Female with MISS WCC VIOLET 217/6. The July 2016 female first won the junior division.

Christopher Carriere, Church Point, Lou., showed the Reserve Grand Champion Red Female, VL ELENA 6/20. The March 2016 female first won the senior division.

For more news and information on the American Junior Brahman Association, please visit brahman.org.